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70115 Leaders 
ijiopt Resolution Urging 
hogmm For Better Movies 

Inter-Faith Oroupl Votes Unanimously To N a m e 
Committee of Nine For Intensive Study of 

t "Mofibn Picture Problem In Rochester 

Suggeatih* a proarram for "encoiiragin£ patronage of whole
some pictures and discouraging attendance upon those which are 
deleterious in their influence," the Inter-Faith Good Will Com
mittee of Rochester, Monday, May 28, at Columbus Civic Center 
voted unanimously to appoint a committee of nine to study the 
present trend m the motion picture industry as it affects the 
local community. 

Present at the meeting: were: the 
Rt Rev. Msgr. William Sf. Hart, V. 
O., Rabbi Philip Bernstein, Dr. Jut 
tin W. Nixon, Rev. Wilbour Saun
ders and William T.„Nolan. The ap 
pointment of the committee of nine 
was delayed to a later meeting. 

The resolution reads: 
"Whereas, the religious com 

munions of Rochester have 1 com
mon interest in maintainina: the high-
est stands of morals; and 

"Whereas, the motion picture, 
with its many values and benefits has 
also produced many problems of a 
moral and educational nature, and 
threatens in certain respects to un 
dermine standards of moral charac
ter which we hold Ln.conxmon, #P 

"Be it resolved that we appoint a 
Committee of nine to subtest to the 
members of our communions snch 
activities as may fee effective in en
couraging the patronage off whole
some pictures and in discouraging 
attendance upon those which are 
deleterious in tholr„inrlu«nc«." . 

The program to b e arrauiged will 
be analogous to the ono being worked 
out by. Catholic- edoeationml leaders 
to provide substitutes f or movies 
among Catholic school children of 
tender years. 

FR.DISSETT 

The Rev. Joseph P. Dlssett, beloved 
pastor of S t Theresa's Church, Stan
ley, and 'well known in Rochester and 
other points in the Rochcstesr diocese 
where he served died Tuesday after
noon, Hay 29, at the home of the 
Rev. Charles P. Reynolds, vice chan-
eeUsr s f the diocese in Chili, aged 5f 
years. 

While talking with fellow/ priests 
after dinner and following attendance 
at the Pontifical Requiem Mass for 
the late Bishop O'Hern in S t Pat
rick's Cathedral, Father Dissett was 
stricken with a heart attack aiid died 
about 3:10 p, rrf. 

Bom in Albion, Father Dlssett 
moved with his family to Rochester 
where he attended S t Bridget's 
School. He entered St Andrew's 
Seminary and- left there in 1303 with 
the late Bishop Thomas Hendricks for 
Cebu, Phillipine Islands. He returned 
in 1908 and entered the Benedictine 
Seminary in Charlotte, N. C In 1909 
he entered St Bernard's Seminary and 
was ordained With his brother the 
Rev. Andrew Disgctt, pastor of St. 
Michael's Church, Lyons, in 1910 by 
the late Archbishop Quigley pf Chi
cago. 

'His, first assignment after' gradua
tion was in Holy Rosary Parish. He 
served in Mt. Morris, Elmifa, Seneca 
Falls and at Corpus Christi Church 
as assistant pastor. "When Bishop 
O'Hern was appointed Administrator 
of the Diocese in 1928, Rather Dlssett 
was "made pastor of S t Theresa's 
Chnrch, Stanley. 

Besides his brother Father Andrew 
Dissett he is iurvived by his mother 
and sister, Rose, In Stanley; three 
<pther sisters, Sister Bernadetfee of the 
Sisters of Charity, Ernergeney Hospi
tal, Buffalo; Mrs* Mary fcno]p»3?uf-
falo; and Mrs. Agnes Sehtner, Roch
ester. ••-•' " ' - • •'•". """" 

SWeraT services Will Be held Saturn 
day at 10 a. m. at" S t Tiieresa's 
Church, Stanley, with Archbishop 
Mooney officiating. Interment will be 
made in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

V.11 11- iflvare';, ... -.1 ,,.-
Mexican 

Catholic Chnrcfie* On 
^ * ^ t e x t o f Epickraic 

By CHAfcLE8 BETldC 

1lfexieo>-(NCWCr— the:Boji 
Sanitation in the' city of San Criston 
W, Jtate,0/jOliapai, orderesd the 
ĉlSewir*iof all Catholic chnrchea in the 
city on the pretext that an epidemic 
of asnaW-pox awl "raeaalee had broken 
•utttttfecnt. 

However, such sanitary precaurtlons 
were aei ŝ apHed to acavob and AWT** 
iag. pfetvn bovtitvv 

MANY ATTEND 
BISHOP O'HERN 
MEMORIAL MASS 

Archb'p. Mooney Officiates; 
Monsignor Lee of Geneva. 

Gives Eulogy 
St Patrick's Cathedral was crowd

ed Tuesday morning for the solemn 
Pontifical Requiem Mass celebrated 
by Archbishop Edward Mooney on 
the occasion of the first anniversary 
of the late Bishop C^Henr* death. 
Prelates, priests, nuns, relatives, 
friends and studenta of S t Bernard's 
and St. Andrew's Seminaries were 
present. 
The"sermon was delivered by the 

Rt Rev. Msgr. Walter J. Lee, V.P., of 
Geneva. Monsignor Lee in a touching 
manner recalled the seal and devo
tion of the late Bishop of Rochester 
and asked *H "to breathe a prayer 
for the departed spirit of John Fran
cis O'Hern." 

Assisting the Archbishop in the 
Mass were: Assistant Priest, the Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. William M. Hart, V.G.; 
D«acorri4he**ev.^Thdmar T. O'Hern, 
Buffslo, brother of the late'Bwhbp'r 
SuMeacon, the Rev, P. Wfllfam 
Stauder; Deacons of Honor, the R t 
Rev. Msgr. Charles P . Shay and the 

m&mm 
BiBhop fluffy IH ffeyd--^ Include Etercn For Rochw-
Stirring Address To Social 

MriclejEL Ijiwitell 
Declaring the rehabilitation of fam

ily life in Ajherlca to be the main, 
constructive program toward the es
tablishment of the new social order, 
the Most Hew. John A. Duffy, Bishop 
of Syracuse* advocated a return to 
religion in sen address before the 
Rochester Cwuncll of Social Agencies 
at the Chamber of Commerce on 
Monday noon. May 28. 

Bishop Duffy was received upon ar
rival, Monday, by Archbishop Mooney 
with whom tie established a friend
ship thirty years aato it the North 
American College in Rome, and was 
the guest of the Archbishop for the 
day. 

"The new civilisation to follow this 
present crisis, will be what we make 
it," Bishop Duffy stated in his ad
dress, f i t |s the duty of the Individ 
dual in this crisis to~%yslpp a uluar»-
acteriatically .American spirit of inde
pendence ami self-sufficiency in 
every person; first, by seeking a re
turn to the Christian ideals and 
ethics of hunaan society; second, by 
reforminjg; hiifflaelf to conformity to 
these ideals; avid third?-by endeavor
ing to create an enlightened public 
opinion receptive to social jujllce." 

daily .External SokUda 
Stating; that: social, service by wel

fare relief, wltile a material neces
sity, it aomewhat andermining the 
true-objective, the speaker termed i t 
merely an external solution, In that 
it falls t o bufltl upr mn independence 
in the individual.' 

"There have been three major tran
sitional periods in past history," 
Bishop Duffy pointed out. One was 
immediately before theimlgralion o f 
nations, the second one before the 
Crusades of tbe twelfth century, and 
the third before the Prench Kevc-Ia-
tlon. attach one jMhejri ;reluit*4 i n 
diaailer, b«afcis«*the')?«9pU- of the 
tftne and their leaders dfd not realize 
the factors with Which they had t o 
deal; and, not realising, muddied 

m r, , , , t « „ - . - w through txxitil thousands arid millions 
Rt Rev. Msgr. John P. Schellhoffir orptople--aanK into abject poverty 
Master of Ceremonies, the Rt Rev. 
Msgr. J . F. Goggin. Present in the 
sanctuary were ths Most Rev. Thomas 
P. Hickey and the R t Rev. Monsig
nor! James A. Hartley, John F. Bop-
pel, George V. Burns, John P. Brophy 
and Joseph S. Cameron. 

Absolution was imparted by Arch
bishop Mooney. A catafalque was 
stationed in the easier aisle of the 
Cathedral. 

« 
President McKinley Kin, 

Priest, Dies In Erin 
Cleveland.—(NCWO—The Rev. J. 

McKinley, of S t Malachy's Catholic 
parish in Belfast, Ireland, a second 
cousin o f President William McKinley, 
has Just died in Ireland, according to 
word received by the Rev, John R. 
Kenny, pastor of S t Patrick's 
Church, this city. 

In 1925, Father Kenny presented a 
number of valuable relics of the Mc
Kinley family to the McKinley Me
morial at Niles, Ohio, i t was through 
Father McKinleys cooperation that 
he secured the articles. Documents 
obtained by Father Kenny at that 
time revealed, he said, that the an
cestors of President McKinley Were 
'Catholics. " ' 

Toronto Archbishop 
Dead at Age of 82 

Toronto;—(NCWC)—-The Most Rev. 
Neil McNeil, for 22 years Archbishop 
of Toronto, died here,. May *S« at St. 
Michael's Hospital. When the aged 
prelate's condition became serious-
he was 82 years old—the Apostolic 
Blessing of His Holiness Pope Pius 
XI was sent to him by cable from 
Vatican City. 

The blessing of the. Holy Father 
was delivered at the hospital by His 
Excellency the Most Rev. Andrea 
Cassuio, Apostolic Delegate to Can
ada. Informed that the priests and 
faithful odt his archdiocese were pray
ing for ham, Archbishop McNeil was 
heard to murmur to those at his bed
side: "God bless them." 

and despair because there was no 
coiutructrve program, offered them. 

SpirliMsI Need Been 
"Insane production for profit ha« 

resulted in economics without a heart 
and industry without a soul. There 
has been no spirituality to regulate 
and order progress. Solution of the 
welfare problem must come through 
the relationship of church and state. 

Our KRA somewhat-parallels in its. 
approach the nationalistic policies of 
foreign countries. Let us hope th»t 
American conamon sense, at ex
pressed in the characteristics of the 
NBA, will prove the betterway oat 
as compared with the daring experi
ments in Italy and the ruthless ten
dencies in Russia and Germany." 

Bishop Duffy declared that the 
Catholic GfiuTcIi is perhaps the only 
organised Institution which is incul
cating Americanism in the hearts and 
minds of the large groups of foreign-
born who have come into, this coun
try. 

The Rev. Walter A. Poery, Ph.D.. 
director of Rochester Catholic Char
ities, was elected vice-president of 
the Council, Marion B . Folsom was 
cfLoa^ president. Prior to Bishop 
Duffy's address, i report, of the 
year's: .activities was given by Oscar 
Koult, secretary. 

Cardin.I O'Connell 
Confirms 500 Converts 

•' BosW-MNCWC) —- His Eminence 
Wflliam CSardiaal O'Gonhell, Afeh-
buihop of Boston, administered the 
Sacrament of CoHlirma-tion at the 
Cathedral o f th* Holy Cross to BOO 
ffien #ho have been converted to the 
Catholic Church 1m the course-of the 
past year. ---—-—--

- - " • • ) • ; • • • • ' • " - • « . - . A -

TO ATTEND CONGRESS 

THIRTEEN TOL -
BE ORDAINED 

— =s0J!rr ™——^*^Besr 

BY ARCHBISHOP 
ter Diocese; First SoJemn 

!vfes«̂ et Announced -

Eleven young men for the Diocese 
of Roeheatcr.aha two for th«J)loee*e 
of Providence will be ordained to the 
Holy Priesthood in St. Patfick'a 
Cathedral, Saturday morning, Jun« 
f, at 9 o'clock by the Most Rev. Arch
bishop Edward Moonay, Bishop of 
Rochester. ^ 

These future priests^re--«i«mbersi 
of the 1934 graduating class of St. 
Bernard's Seminary numbering 33 i n 
all and including others to be Or
dained in their respective dipteses. 

The ordinandi Incluide^he^lSySr 
ends Joseph Andrew Cirrincione, Al-
phonsvis P . Ctimmihs, Joaeph P*tr(elt 
Haffey, Gerald C.Kelley, Roy B.'Mur
phy, Bernard 0. Newcomb, Raymond 
P. \Nolan, J. Joseph 0'Corin«ll,iEarl 
M.- Tobln, William D. Tobin, John-K. 
JQieaton, Francis O'Neil.and Stephen 
CaUahan.——^ -v . . .""***• , 

First solemn high Masses will' be 
celebrated as follows: 

The Rev. J6»eph Andrew Cirrlnet-
one, son of Mr. and Mrs, And,r«w 
Cirrinctone, 163 Geneaee Park Blvd^ 
in Our Lady of Mt Carmel Church, 
Sunday, June 10, at I t o'clock. He 
will .be asaisted by: AsaisUnt Priest, 

wttsuppoRt urn® 
IN MOVIE CRUSADE BY EI)i 

CATHOLIC PUBLICATIO) 

ih» ltev^lionatdKeHT^Dta«m, th* 
Rev. Robert Handlin, Cortland; sub-
deacon, the Rev. Ambrose XavaH-
aurh, The Rev. Walter A. Poery 
wiH~pMach-th«-sermo«P Diimer-wlU- •K\t^m^'-'W^^'M<«m^1^^ 

apeaktrs -were Ike. Ret. ' Jaas** at, 
Glllii, C.SJ*., editor «f The CatMlK 
Worldj l t « f torar» *««l ,Pr*l«leji; 
Richard K«W o f i h e C.P.A- A. | | 
Way, general manager of The Catho. 
lie Unlvtrte Bulletin waa toMtme* 
ter. ** ,. —-—.; 

The tribuU t* Ca,Oiot|<i Ity aetioti 
wis paid in the lirwentaU^n .of 

be held in Columbus Civic Center and 
reception a t the family home. 

The Rev. Alphonsu* P. Crirnmin«» 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Alphonsoa P. 
Crbriihlits, 34 Cady Street, in Im
maculate Conception' Church, Sunday, 
June 10, a t 11 o'clock. -He will be 
aisiated by: Asaiatant Prieet, the 
Rev. teo N. Smith, Bamvllle; Dea-
emt Rtv. Dinlel-McCarthy, KImiraf 
S»bd:<N»«#» •.iN.KtT' Joseph JfsOpwy, 
the sermon will »e pteeaheo"'oy'tte 
Rt Bet* Msgr. JoaepUvS. Cain«ron> 
Reception ^ifl'be helcC at home frpiji 
8 to 8 p". n*. 

The Rev. Joseph Patrick, Haffey,-
son of Mr. arid Mw. Robert E . Haf' 
fey, 810 Grand Avenue, Sunday, June 
10, at l l t i S o*elock in Corpus 
0hria«» Chnrcht He -Will be .as
sisted by Aisiatant- Prieat, the 
Kt Kev. Msgr. William M. Birt, 
V.G.; Deacon, the Rev. Hugh Haiffey, 
AS.B., Subdeacon, the Rey. ^ M e l ^ I i i B i i i a ^ e i t e H ^ ^ E ^ 

clej^gjfaen 

Wiihop at C. P. A. Banquet 
.";S*orw|: C a t h o l i c Noo- ' 

Readert of Own Papers 
M i t •! i.. < , .' ,. 

C!»ve|and-,(K.a Wvd.: 
After m«day~ f Ivan ovtiC fa, # 
'ttoilv«f_jttidy- df pwpltini Irt-
Jbt^mp ia;iuKf«ri«f tl»« pjttjte, 
resaof the Catholic Preu, dele
gates to the 24th annual meet
ing of the Catholic P i ^ AaMio-
ciatlon--tJ|th«wid--wiUi™»M^ 
hundred prieat* and lay )e*d>tti 
of tlje Dioceae of Clevtland «t 
a banquet which served to piy 
tribfttfr. tojgj^^$1^miKkM 
•Catholic lay action in behalf of 
the Catliolic Preaa by atudenti 
of Cleveland's Catholic Schooli, 

Both til* Ordinary of the fttoeatV 
th* Moat Rev. Joaeph Schrewba .**i 
ihiJKoat: Rtv.. Js^ea -Av^eJawide«i 
Auxiliary; Bishop, Wert (»««k«ri | t 
the banqtset, lauding the miMloa aM 
a«hl«V*m«mta of the Clatholk Press il 
the V, S. and wlahing It eo»tbio*| 

Reception at 

Hishops of Englamd and Wales have 
chOMti tbjB Most; Key. 3. McKulty, 
Bishop of Kottirigliam, to represent 
them at the forthwwminjr International 
Boe^McCkmapresi at ISuenow Aires, 
The decision wa* made <at the annual 
nieettAf of *h« Hferarchy, held here. 

G A r a o U C PEACE GROUP WWL fiEAVE 

will preach the sermon, 
home 4 to 6 p. m. 

THe Rev. Gerald G. Kelley, ston of 
Mr. ana Mrs. J. Henry Kelly in St 
Briftid's Church, Bergen, Njjf^tjun. 
day, June 10, at 10:*0 a. « . HeTw^l 
be assisted by: Assistant Prieat, the 
Rev, Michael H. Rea^ffiTD«i<fiirtj tke 

(QstUmtioii Past S} 

Would Tell English 
Prince of NortlfEriir 

Boycott un Catholics 
ihtnlin, (NCWC). — A proposal 

has been made in ~&ewry, Northern 
Ireland, to inform Prince Henry 
England when he visits this country 
of the boycott against Catholics in 
the matter of Government positions 
l'nJ&wthern Ireland and even in 
'pr.iyatte concerns, ,. 

Thia.proposal was made by Mylea 
Connell, Independent laborite in the 
Newry Urban district Council- and 
ex-soldier, when two Unionist mem
bers proposed and secondei a« ad* 
dress of welcome to the Prince. Mr, 
Conaell proposed a substitute ad
dress, which, he said, would_speak 
for SO per cent of the people of Ne*. 
ry and in which recent rej, ", 
criminations against Catholics in the 
selection of persons for government 
positions are called to the attention 
of the Prince^ 

In 
are- srivoh , from - speeeher 1>y the 

etUflt -6eamaw. clergymen toward 
TtOirte a!re dtclared to be exaggerated 
jn a public statement issued by Dr. 
Karl Thlennii,.fojrTnaT pmfaatftr-ofJaa 
Pedag^icaa Academy of Elblng and; 
former prominent Prvtestaiit theol. 
oglan who has recently bseem* a 
€aiholle.* ' 

The letter addressed to the H6ly _ ^ _ „ . _ .. 
^i^UfHtrittwap-pf^tM^MTtm pes tieka in >Us 

Und«h~1iXN» C, W. C,̂  —The. jprimeJKnl|W,the Miniiterof^A^ 

Clioii^^CIKJWCii^-The Ctefapiie 

is to be one of the groups coperating 
in the International Exhibit to be 
held dating the CJeiiteryof Progress 
o^&|i»Ciueago,Jni»e«8. Ondis* 
play at the exhiWt, besides tike 
pamphlet* and statements of the as
sociation, will W peaters, foWers and 

peskce effbrta, gowd will among «a-

jects wlatatt ts» tile ^Chnrch and 
Catholic principles* on international 
peace. - * - -

Mrs. George B j Brennan, one of 
the vice-preeidentai of the association, 
will be in charge of this booth at the 
exhibit She will be assisted by stû  
dents from Rosary College, River For-

ister o f Labor Andrew*. .Thft.Prii»c% 
is asked to ascertain and inform the 
Council on his return to England as 
to whether the King, who nnmbers 
many Catholics among hi* relatives 
and friends, approved ihe policy 
adopted toward CathoHc* by his 
Northern Ireland Government. 

ri~~i J. '* '• J**',-!' ' '' 

Franciscan Educators 
Will Meet Jane 28-30 

slides *l>£»iar immmemxgu^ «f Im, ttl^and from* Mundelein CoUeta, 
*ariotii'.:P«iitliT« « dWiaaea««UchkatU -

Hliiadale, HI^-(NCWC>_i*. Among 
the interesting papenrte be read and 
disensaed at the sixteenth annual 
theeUnar of the Pranciacan Ednca-
tlonal Conference it St. Joaeph** Col
lege, fcere, June 28 to 30, will be 
T h * Franeiseans and Social Aetfvi-
rJes," b y the Rev. Victor Milts, O.F.M., 
at HL Boaaventurt's Seminary, Al
legany, %% : .;' ";." -

TO ROME 

ton last October, say* Dr, ThieiMi 
was based on the conaideratfon that 
"the Gospel on whoa* account Martin 
Luther once left the Church of the 
sixteenth century is truly interpreted 
only within the Soman Catholic 
Church todSayV' 

Tha assertion thai several hundred 
Protestant clergymen have signed this 
TetterTlur-liad been repotted E f T S 
American" m w s agency, ia incorrect, 
J)rj Thierne aays. Th* letter-wa* an-
swered bV i f e H^yTather who im
parted his benediction, to thote who, 
had signetf it'' :" '•"•"" " ^ '-1 

t>r. Thieme says' that nowher* in 
the Lutheran churches of Germany 
today is the Augsburg Confession gt-
eepiti hJtr~m3ti<mgef^ Tj»"Prot^ 
estant "Pastors* En^rgency League'' 
and one of their nioat prominent 
leaders, the Swiss theologian Dr. Karl 
BarthrofJterin-Universltyrreally-be-
long to Calvinism, says Dr, Thieme, 

refttse-to'beHeve-in-the-real pres
ence of Our Lord in the Sacrament ot 

'•Therefor*/' Dr. Thieme eoncjade*, 
*%* »re convinced that tii* Luthetans 

Mr. Connell's addreM^erBract* who arr i t i l t basiiig* tneir faUh on 
cr later follow our lead and becom* 

culture, Sir Basil Brook*, and Min***&$.^-.$**;Q*£f 8°**' 0»ft0"< 
and ApostbIic;Chur«h.w 

mlacte^ u>t^ arf" 
Cataolte y«ia*i>i> 
*&• 1 a * 1 ii-" -" » - - a v i _ i . 

;H«f"aif|par 
afaW' ^sW;. -• f f M V 

^•1 kiiilssl 1 

aay»- .-wr>,; * 

^a^ta4 sk4tsajav 

•IffiiHtHHfi a t :' 
mnA mi4itaM<,ae 

W^W>. 

:<om>i 

1̂ 4,, . i ^ ' a a j M it******* 

m 
**>t 

' < * : 

.. j-iaw^wst*' 

-a* al* 

':<s^*i*»*$'u 
waaralna: that a 

h e'̂ 'ê aaBjâ raf faajaaĵ  . sa§ sja 

O M Catholic 
' a ^ t s s a a U J_ 

aars^ys. 

th-a Mm. (hat Sfwaswr. 
brought upon taW larrgy by 
soela-In attempt to gala^ tt 
IM.' !,_ _ . 
, "IThirra ant mrttufea&LJ* <*• 
wfand," ha Mid. "There It * 

tear people wto an has* Ifahret h 
knwr that the JS&mJtam «w*> 
r>mf •** iNyA^i*? **!** ''"• J? 

wttih meral caliastliB*. ^V>; 
"If we are a e ^ M | taaawirii^** 

ern^phasisniig fitHaatjswtVj; 
eeaaie* ta aetaat'*a*es'taeir, 

parea.'* '« *• * -, 
l*atrtek ^.J«awlaa, • » > « • > > **fc 

t^- ef The t r a S t , Twa^^UMi*? 
iansaaneea when -aw*t*ai wa i saaaew ta 
a n-wlata eoa^araiag laesk a aewa ais 

i *\,~ ! *: ' S 

vitead thoe^wbe arotastad t* put tatb? 
jjajbtatnt W writtirjiajal pr«eaia«4 
he would set that it waa Brhited m 
the paper, 1M *a4d, tut tlae etferjrai 
not accepted. - B e feeonemaedeeT suth 
treaatinent in all similar ca**s erf pre 
teat 

' • , . . « * - — ; 

Japatieae Jo îrnaliat, 
Tictim of A»«a»in, U 4 

~ BapUie^on Deathbed 
_L'jrSoiyo Zr (KCW0-*J4a«} ^ JaW 
Sanjl, Jepanae* a«WspAl>e**iMV ^ftt 
known In bnsinesa and political efr 
dewj, who died the day after haf w** 
tttx-lriif hv an ssaasstbi a t Ibnsaactsra. 
heaar Tokyo, waa baytfead eja, m 
deathbed by his danghUr, Mrs. Toekl-
kaww Xaenl-Ko, who J* A * wife of 
the Japanaa* Consml Genaxal hi Maa-
chulcuo. She wau *dnea*>*d by tha 
Ka&arne* of taer Baetwdl H**jr* ftt 
Obayaahl, near Kobe, and i s a Cttiao-
Ile> u u l ' *T- **»- a*« « ^ 
FattierT^aarll^«iKl»i;Tr«t^ 

Sorlemn funeral 'ttwwonfa w*r* 
held at Osaka and Koba.^t watt 

the Lutheran. Ĉ onfession wilt-sooner Vathter-Abe, Japanese Jeault, pro-
_ < t l . . , . _, . . t noMnseedthaeakaar*. *aglaatr Taroeal, 

Of Tokyo; tsneeaad * fnaearal oration 
In Us* Oaaka Had., » -

m t m j E S SHOW ONE-FIFTH Of U S. 
- ^ ^ E f H « € r - S m ( K ) t i 8 ABE CATHOLIC 
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am, stent* ef',TI**;r 
Biaaaaatev ^e^Sfii¥ 
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St. Lout*.w(KcWG> ^rhnirttit 
413 CatholicLschooisof nursing in tk* 
United States, six in United States 
possessions, and 74 in Canada, The** 
in the United States represent 
fifth (2U p e j <^t) orthe aefcoels of 
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